Pelagic whole fish (Rastriobola argenteus) as a protein source for pigs.
Two trials were carried out to investigate the potential of small pelagic fish (Rastriobola argenteus) locally referred to as omena, as a protein supplement for pigs. In trial one, 12 growing pigs were fed on diets containing either soyabean meal or omena for 30 days. The average daily gains, daily feed intakes and feed to gain ratios were 814 g, 2.01 kg, 2.47 and 831 g, 1.98 kg, 2.38 for the soyabean meal and omena diets respectively. All these performance indicators were similar between the 2 dietary treatments. In the digestibility study involving weanling rats, the digestibility of dry matter was not affected by diet but that of protein and ash were different between the 2 diets (P < 0.05). The digestibilities of dry matter, crude protein and ash were 75.8, 66.0, 56.9 and 77.6, 71.3, 39.2 for soyabean meal and omena diets respectively. Rastriobola argenteus (omena) is a potential protein supplement for pigs.